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How Does A Catholic Get 
A Marriage Annulment? 

. By-FATHER JOHN £ . THOMAS, S J . 
Assistant Professor of Sociology at St. Louis University 

What—aie the uiles gov
erning an annulment? Re
cently a gill in my town re
ceived one from the Church 
after living with Her hus
band for eight months. Next 
month she's going to get 
married again and have a big 
church wedding. It's ' being 
lumorcd that she paid a lot 
of money, When people ask 
me about it, I don't Juiow 
what answer to give. How did 
she get her first marriage 
annulled? 
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Although you dqn't fcnow 
all the specific deftlls in this 
case, you can be sine of one 
flung, Madge, she wouldn't 
be permitted to enter a sec* 
ond marriage unless she had 
a right to i t accoidmg to 
Church laws, 

jrfiera'.s_nothing mysterious 
about an annulment. 

. The maufage legislation of 
the'efiurch'is cleirljr stated. 
In.the Code of -canon law* and 

"ecclesiastical - courts'exist In 
every diocesextn handle any 
cases which may pome tip, 
The Roman Rota, ihe Church's • 
highest court of 'appeal, is 
the offieial interpreter of the 
Code, and , also, passes qjj 
(special cases sent to i t from 
the various diocesan marriage 
cdurts= throughout the ^GM, • 

Hence • the: first marriage 
of the girl you mentioned 
must have been handled by. 
orte of t h e s e annulment 
courts. Since we don't have 
any' s p e c i f i c information 
about this first marriage,.We 
can_only slate the general 

jiorms, .which govern such 
cases; ~r - - --

First, evidonce may be pre
sented to "the court to prove, 
that a valid marriage con
tract ha's never existed—that 
is, a so-called marriage is null 
and void front the beginning 
either because of some exist
ing .annulling impediment 
(age, impotence, existence of 
previous marriage bond, pro
hibited degree of1 • relation
ship, e tc) , or from lack of 
proper, consent (caused by 
force or fear, defective knowl
edge of the object of the con-
tract, pretense or fictitious 

'Caused Divisions' 

Vietnam R&ds 
Arrest Priests 
Saigon —JEN'S) — Two priests w e r e sentenced i>> 

prison" by a people's court in Communist Noith. "Vietnax,i 
on charges of having "disturbed the public peace, caused 
divisions among the people, and 
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consemT"etc,), or from .sub
stantial defecfcrln , the . pre
scribed form of < celebration 

* (Catholics' must" be1 married 
before a priest and two wit
nesses.) „ 

' If conclusive evidence Is 
offered that any of .these an
nulling conditions existed, 
the court issues a decree of 
nullity.—ft_siiouId~h<£~noted 
that this decree doesnot dis
solve * valid marriage, It 
merely states that ito valid 
marriage was found io exist, 

Second, a much rarer possi< 
hlllty is that a valid marriage 
bond existed, but was dis
solved by the Church. To 
•avoid all misunderstanding, 
let-it be stated a t once that 
only death dissolves a sacra
mental marriage bond (Valid 

marriage Between baptized 
persons) that has been con* 
surrogated. In- other Words, 
there is neverany question: of 
dissolving a; valid consum
mated sacramental marriage. -

' However, Church legislation 
does provide for dissolu
tion of marriage in a few 
special cases, Among these, 
the principal ones arei first,' 
an tinqonsurnniated marriage 
io. which-the parties cannot 
be reconciled, and oneparty 
petitions for- dissolution, 

The Pope may terminates 
the bond of the unconsutn^ 
mated marriage by a decree to 
that- effect.. 

Second, 'if the marriage Be
tween a baptized-and a non-
baptiz.otl peison breaks down 
and later one of the partners 
is converted to the Catholic 
faith, a dissolution of the 
previous non - sacramental 
bond may be granted by the 
Pope to allow the convert to 

ties' all too . briefly., outlined, 
above. 'This is clear from the' 
fact that she now has per>. 
mission to marry in the 
Church. 

But you,' have a further 
q u e s t i o n , "What about' 
money?'' Obviously, there are 
court costs, though they are 
ridiculously low. when com
pared with legal fees involv
ed in similar. cases in civil 

.courts. 

For example, • the fees in 
one large diocese range from. 
ten to twenty-five dollars, de
pending on the nature of the 
case and the number of 
judges, required to -hear -It. 
"When cases-must be appeal
ed to the Beta in Rome, a. 
.minimal charge covering ii-. 
vdcate fees and printing, 
costs is assessed. 

In all cases, a free herr
ing or .a reduction of the or
dinary fees is granted if peti
tioners are poor. In my study 

calumniated the reginfe." 

Father John Baptist Nguyen 
Van Vlnh, Vicar Delegatei-of 
the Vlcarlate__Apostolic of Ha
noi, -was given <in 18 months' 
sentence, and Father Joseph 
Trlnh Van Can, rector of Hanoi 
Cathedral, received a 12 months 
prison termr ~"~„ 

Tine trial followed an inci
dent in 'tthich the two priests 
unwittingly became .involved 

The North Vietnam press-was 
then denouncing "the massacre 
of ovci 1,000 internees in a 
concentration camp at Phu Loi 
in South Vietnami'-Iiuspitc of 
an official denial by the South 
Vietnam government, the peo
ple of North Vietnam were mo-
billzed }n a violent campaign 
of indignation and protest De
mands were made by "patriotic 
priests" that public Masses tie 
offered'and' the cathedral beils 
bjs tolled for the "victims,'' 

THE TWO PRIESTS" were 
pat in a delicate position. 

If they refused, they ran^the 
risk, of being; denounced for in-
difference to thejiiisfortunes of 
theft countrymen and even of 
complicity %ith the-'enemies of 
thepeople." On the other hand, 
the priests maintained, thefacts 
of pie alleged massacre were 
hot clear and, moreover, public 
Masses could, he celebrated 
only*for known Catholics. 

The priests accordingly re
fused to yield to the pressure 
of the "patriotic Catholics," The 
latter promptly organized" a 
"memorial service" a t a. city 
club, where a suspended priest 
gave absolution for the ' dead 
and later led a procession 
throughihe streets, 
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It=wa"S In tins-atmosphere 
that the two priests were e\ en-
tually arrested and brought to 
trial. Only "patriotic Catholics" 
weie permitted In the court
room. 
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The accused had no lawyers 
and there were no -witnesses 
foi the defense. In prison, the 
ptuests veie joined fey half a 
dozen lay Cathohfl who were 
an ested-during—the past year 
and aie still awaiting trial, 
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Gridiron Stars -
In Seminary 

Vanconver — (NC) — Three 
former, football . s t a r s are 
among 21 semjriariajois from 
British Columbia now studying 
to be Oblates of Jtafy Immacu
late. 

They are Hill and I*eo Swee
ney, brothers,, and Peter. Dux-
ton, all of VajiconvcrV Bill, who 
;Wiil be ordained next year, was. 
a well'' lenown foptball player 
with the-'tJnjversltjr <jf "Port
land, Ijeo; his younger profiler, 
played . professional foolbafl 
with the British Columbia 
Lions. Peter DunMn was promi
nent with the Vancouver Col
lege squad. 
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Church Builds 
Homes In Germany 

Cologne — (BNS)— ' llore 
than 3215,000 apartments have 
been ' completed by! R o m a n 
Catholic building* associations in 
Germany since tfic end of 
World War II, according* to a 
report published here. 
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|&talir|tl Godfrey, Archbishop 
of Westminster, declared here 
that whatever the NATO nations 

can d<* to, enlighten the peo
ples of the world on the deep« 
ex anel "closer union of brother
hood that binds: them together^ 
will truly be ***! powerful cda-
tribatiott to t&* peace «£ tn* 
world." - . • 

Shepherd And Lamb 
Pittsburgh — (RNS) -r- Bishqp John J, Wright* neyv-
ly installed Bishop of Pittsburgh, greets sî -yearM)ia, 
Cornell Horten of St. Bichard's church. The youngster 
is among the thousands of men, women and children 
who have flocked to.meet the prelate- since 3ic be
came the Pioeese of Pittsburgh's eighth ordinary, 

Priest Voted Citizen Of Year 
University .Heights, • O. — 

(RNS) — Father Henry F . Bir-
kenhauerv.SJ., head of John 
Carroll University's seismology 
observatory, was chosen by the 
18,000 residents of this subur

ban community as their first 
*'Citizen of the Year/' 

He was honored especiallyfor 
his 16-month service in Antarc
tica as deputy leader of the 
International Geophysical Year 

At the same time he stressed 
that '"without (Sod, Our Father, 
the brotherhood of man loses 
all meaning.1' 

The cardinal preached at"* 
Ma$S in Westminster Cathedral 
eammemorating the. tenth anni
versary of the" North" Atlantic 
TSrCfity Organization 

Noting that i t wa* Intended 
to revise the NATO treaty after 
the first'decade of Its existence, 
in the light of experience, he 
asliedj "How better can the sec
ond decade begin than by 
thanldng God for what has been 
preserved and fostered and ask-

His aid. as we go forwari 
ijSto the unknown, into years 
so fateful for mankind!" 

Cardinal Godfrey said that in 
NATO's first ten years "we, 
have learned a s'reat deal, not, 
indeed, more about the sound 
moral principles which arc the 
basts of .International law, but 
certainly of the sad fact that 
such principles can be set aside 
so easily when little importance ' 
is attached to them." 

Cardinal Godfrey stressed 
that those who were concerned 
with the signing of the North 
Atlantic Treaty -wished to make 
it clear, that besides the moral 
law binding individual persons, 
there also is the law binding on 
nations in their mutual rela
tionships. . 

This article hasn't been 
easy reading, Madge, but-1 
think if J you stuck with it to 
the end, you are now pre
pared to. silence a few Un
healthy jrumors in your towtu 

' The third case Is called the 
Patuuie privilege. This occurs 
when-there has been a valid 
marriage between two uhbap* 
tiged persons,', the- subsequent 
conversion 6? one of the 

-partners-ta4hkCatholic-faith, 
and the refusal of. the non-
convert to live in harmony 
with .the converted spouse. 
Under these circumstances, A - IT O T n | i f 
dissolution of the previous •VH.' u " u " * « « * 
non-sacramental marriage is 
granted" to allow the convert 
to remarry in the church. 

Bee-ii-now al SlbU^w^mtMown Mafme 

Denmark Priest 

New Vork — <BNS) — Fath
er Gustav Scherz, a Redemptor-
ist priest of Copenhagen, Den-

Now the first marriage of mark, ts-iE|nmuIeif to arrive 
the g 11* 1 you mentioned, here April 12 for a four-months'j 
Madge, must Ojive-fallen un- lecture tour, of the "Unitedi 
deroneofthemanypossibill- States. ' 
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SPALDIIVG GOLF CLIBS 

Re if l sieved Hobby Jones SiQimtnvm 

set,of 5 irons* $5*0 , ' »et of 4 *OSJA,. 

i?tJT, itry loth *ets' together, saye wore * . # i . , ~ « ^ * « - , 

•ffle goll;ciuDS.golfers dream of, ate now within Wget-rang* ' 
<jf most! fop gtiiSe .dubs with TrilB Tein|ier rocket Shafts.. ., 
the irons With jfefma-finiih chrott'ed headkg woods-- Of jSyn-
ehrq-sfcrofce antr ^H^ro^seatel coristructlonl J u y yoiirs^ no# 
and tivtii • ^-'. • . > • 

'Kotihowft: Kroydon Cruise&setjfOT men and^women. 2 woods, 
5 irons with exclusive Century-true- temper shafts . . . . 4 9 . 9 5 

8-pc. inatched gplf set for the weekend pto»Juliet male or 
feiiiaie* 2 W0ods,; § irons, bag »>..«, « * . , , . . .*»•«.. . 3 9 . 9 5 

Suj!e:yJ».SpOrt}n| Goods* Street Ffodr; IrOnifequ'oit̂  Jastway, 
; Sdulhtdwni NswafE" 


